Incidence and clinical significance of ventricular fibrillation induced with single and double ventricular extrastimuli.
Of 718 patients evaluated for suspected or documented ventricular tachyarrhythmias, ventricular fibrillation (VF) was induced in 28 (incidence 3.9%) by single and double extrastimuli. Nine of the 28 patients had suspected but no clinically documented ventricular tachycardia (VT) or VF (group 1), 11 had documented VT (group 2) and 8 had out of hospital VF (group 3). In group 1, electropharmacologic control was achieved in 8 patients with the initial agent tested; however, symptoms recurred in 6 patients. In 4 patients the drug was discontinued. After a follow-up of 26 +/- 11 months in group 1, no patient had died. In only 2 of 19 patients in groups 2 and 3 were arrhythmias controlled with the initial agent; 15 patients had VT and 2 VF. Control with class I agents was achieved in 9 of 19 patients and none died until the drug regimen was changed empirically in 3 of these 9. Ten patients, all from groups 2 and 3, were treated empirically with amiodarone; 3 died. All patients died either suddenly or in VT. The mortality rate in groups 2 and 3 after a mean follow-up of 24 +/- 9 months was 32% (p less than 0.05). Continued symptoms and no deaths in group 1 suggests a nonclinical nature of induced VF. Control of induced VF on serial drug testing in group 2 and 3 also indicates a false-negative drug efficacy response, as pharmacologic control of emergent VT on subsequent studies appeared essential to their survival despite control of induced VF. Thus, even with single or double premature stimuli, induction of VF can be a nonclinical response, especially in patients without clinical VF.